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No. 240
VARIATIONS IN THE
GETTYSBURG ADDRESS
There arc six transcriptions of the
GcttJ·sburg Address by Lincoln all
different in ~omc minor particulars,
ah;o many copied rcporls of what Lincoln uctually said, and thous..'lnds o£
variations of these stenographic records due to typographical errors.
Three ven;ions of the address may
be used as examples of the sources
from which verbutim copies arc said
to have been taken: fh·st, a preliminary draft of the address prepared by
Lincoln some time before its de-livery;
second, a report of what Lincoln actually s>id ns recorded by an official
commissioner at the dedication; and
third, a fin:tl copy writt<!n in Lincoln's
own hand.
The preliminary version used which
is called tho battlefield copy i• the one
which Lincoln is known to have had
with him at Gettysburg. It was written on t.wo separate sheets of paper,
one in ink on the Executive 1\.Iansion
stationery and the other in pencil on a
piece of ru lr:d paper. One theory
affirms that Lincoln wrote out a somcwhnt different version bt'fore the deliv<rv of the address. The battlefield
COJ))' ·appears on this sheet in light fncc
type.
The account of what Lincoln actt~ally !\nid at Gettysburg which seems
to be the most l'Clinble is published in
the official report of the commission
appointEd by the Governor of Massachusetts to represent tho stnte at Get.
tysburg. In the foreword aJ>penra this
obser\'ation, 11 The latter (Lincoln's address), which has not generally been
printed rightly, having been marred
from errors in telegraphing, is appended ... in the correct form, as the
words actually spoken by the Presi·
drnt, with great deliberation, were
taken down by one of the under1\igned."
The variations in the copy of the
spoken words as taken down by the
Ma~s.achusetts commissioner, Charles
Everett, brother of Edward Everett,
are not ~o im!'ortant as the paragraphing und punctuation which gives
us the best idea of the phrasing of the
address as delivered. This version is
shown in the opposite column by the
u.1e of italics.
The copy of the address which is
now nccepted everywhere a.."l the authorativc copy waR prepared by Abrahnm Lincoln and written out by him
for Bancroft, the historian, and publi:;hed in lithograph facsimile in
Auto,qNrJ>hrrl Lravt•tt of Our Cm.mlrlf'R
Au.thors. This is the vor~ion which
.-hould always be used for memorial
inscriptions as the authentic copy of
the Gctty,burs: Address. It appcnrs
in th~ oppo~it~ tolumn in bold-face
ty(><' ocoupying the third line in the
series of reproductions.
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Four score and seven years ago our fathers brought .forth,
Pour 8ct>rc aml twvcn ytm·a noo, ottr f«tllc,·s brouoht forth
Four score and se,·en years ago our fathers brought forth
upon this continent, a new natlon, conceived in liberty,
tt}Xm this C01ttitHmt a new 11ution, concrit•cd in liberty
on this co1ttincnt, a new nation, conc('ived in Lil>erty.
and dedicated to the propo:;ition thnt 11 nll men are created equal."
<nul ([cdictJttd to tht J>YO]JOtriliou. that all mnt (trt creatnl tf/l«tl.
and dedicated to the proposition that ull men are created equal.
Now we are engaged in a great civil war, testing whether that nation,
Nou.-' we etre <'nOct!Jfd in a yr<'(lt civil wn.r, testi~lfl wlu:tltcr that tlaticmNow we are engaged in a great ci\'il war, testing whether that nation,
or nn)• nation so conceived, and so dedicated, can long endure.
or any nation, .-to conceit·rd cwd ~I) tlHiicatcd-can long endu.rc.
or any nation so conceived nnd !:iO dedicated, can Jong endure.
We are met on a great battle field of that war. We have come
We art~ met on a great battlc·field of that. war. lVt~ arc met
We arc met on a gTeat battlefield of that war. \Ve have come
to dedicate a portion of it,
as a
final resting place for thr.se
t<> de<lic<tte u. 1101·1irm of it
rts th.(• fimd 1'f)iftinu-;>lnc(' of those
to dedicate a portion of that field, as a final resting place for those
who died here,
that the nation might live.
who hat•c git•cn their lit•cs that that twlion might lil'c.
who here gaYe their Jh·es that that nation might live.
ThiR
we may, in all propriety do.
ll is altogl'lht~r jittino attd J>"rDPt'r that u•c should do tid.-;.
It is altogether fitting and proper that we should do this.
But, in a larger sense, we can not dedicate-we can not consecrateHut in C'- ltt·ryrr A< n,..,,, H't' cruw<'t <lcdicfLtr, tee rcmnot co;r.'U'crnt,•,
But. in a larger sense, '\e can not dedicate-we can not consecratewe cnn not hallow, this grot~nd-The brave men, living and dead,
t('C cmuwt hallCJw, Ihit~ m·(lntul. The brallt' mn1, lit•i,~g (Uid dead,
we cannot hallow- this ground. The brave men, living and dead,
who struggled here, have hallowed
it, far above our poor power
who .-.truooled here, hat•c consecrated it, far abo11c ou·r
power
who struggled here have consecr:ated it, far above our poor power
to add or detract. The world will
little note, nor long remember
to <zdtl t>r to detract. t1'hc world willVC1"1flittlc ?Wit' nor [()n{J rrnlcmbcr
to add or detract. The world will
litt1c note, nor long remember
what we say here; while it can never forget what they did here.
«,.that we say hc1·c; IJILi
it cmt m:vc.r fm·rlt't mlwt tJu·u did here.
what we say here, but it can ncl'cr forget what they did here.
It is rather for us, the Jiving, we here be dedicated
to the great
It is
fo-r us, the livi?lU, Ntfhc1-. to be dcdit<ated, here, to the ''11./hai.shrd
Jt is
for us the living, rather, to be dedicated here to the unfinished
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work tiHLt tlt<'JI
hat·c tim.'! far so rwl>lu carried Qn.
work which they who fought here hal'e thus (ar so nobly advanced.
task remaining
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It i8 rather fen· 'ltR to be here <{,·dicatctl to tht uru1t ta;;;l.- rnn«ining
It is rather for us to be here dedicated to the great task remaining
before us-that, from these honored dead we take increased devotion
before us; that from these honored clrad t·•c talie increased drrotion
before us-that from these honored dead w~ take increased devotion
to that c:tu~e for which they here, gave the last full mensure of devotion'" tlmt cfwo8t lot which thru here {lat·r the la.~t ftLll mea~u.rc of devotion:
to that cause for which they
gt\\"C the last full measure of devotionthat. we here highly resolve
these dead $hall not have died in vain;
tlwt ·we hc1·t• hiuhlu1·rsolt'f. that thesr dead ..~hall not luwc rlicd in t'aiu;
that we here highly resolve that these de:ld shall not have died in ,·ainthat the nation, shall
ha\'e a new birth of freedom,
that the ttalifm shall, undct God,
Jun.J<' a ?u·w birth of f1·ecdom,
that this nation,
under God. shall have a new birth of freedomand lhnt government of tho people by the t>eoplc for the people,
mul tltat fJOt'C1'1lmcnl of the peoph•, by the 1}('-Qp/c,fo'l' tlu: people,
and that government or the people, by the people, for the people,
shall not perish from the earth.
~th«ll11Qt ]Jeri,Qh from tht earth.
shall not perish from the earth.

